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#5401 Lounge Chairs shown with 

#5475-482216 Savina Racetrack 

Occasional Table 

On The Cover: #5402 Two-Seat 

Lounge with #5416-22 End Tables, 

paired with #5401 Lounge Chair

#5404-SP3-S Love Seat

Under-Seat Power Unit

W 60 x D 25 x H 301/2

#5401 Single Lounge

W 281/2 x D 25 x H 301/2

#5403 Three-Seat Lounge

W 83 x D 25 x H 301/2

#5402 Two-Seat Lounge

W 56 x D 25 x H 301/2

Lounge models available as single, two-seat and three-seat units 

with accompanying love seat. Die-cast aluminum legs presented 

in standard and premium metal finishes and feature adjustable 

glides for leveling purposes. Optional under-seat power unit with 

white or silver custom housing includes two outlets and two USB 

charging ports. Corner, inline and end connecting tables offered in 

Ash veneer, laminate and Corian®, with through-the-surface power 

technology options. Corresponding benches and occasional tables 

complete the collection.

product specif ications

designed by rainlight

S AV I N A lounge seating
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Modular combination includes #5404 Love Seat, #5415-15 Inline Table and #5402 Two-Seat Lounge. Presented with #5403 Three-Seat Lounge, 

#5404 Love Seat and accompanying #5470-2219-CO Savina Occasional Tables.

#5404-SP3-S Love Seat with Power Unit and #5401 Lounge Chairs with #5415-22 Inline Connecting Table

S AV I N A

Under-seat power unit with custom housing 

features two outlets and two USB charging 

ports for maximum utility.

Elegantly crafted, with modern style and exceptional comfort as its forte, Savina 

effortlessly finds its place in corporate lobbies, healthcare environments, hospitality 

lounges and more. Modular configurations, with or without end tables, optimize space 

for maximum seating potential while stand-alone lounge and love seat models serve 

any number of purposes. Add technology to the mix and multi-functionality abounds. 
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